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New Delhi, dared Ure 3,d Julv. 200g.

To

The Education Secretaries
All SrarevUTs

Subject: National Scheme of Incentive to Girls for Secondary &lucation_Implementation-
regardir:g.

Sir,

.'_ ^ - - 
I am dtected to say that the cenlrar Governrnent has now approved a new centalysponsored Scheme cared "Iaccntive 1o Girls for secondary Education',. f- *or-"t-t,/ aprro.ved scheme is attached herewith.

1:- .. t":".1hg to the scheme, a s.um ofRs. 3000/- (Rupees rbree thousand only) will bedeposited in the name of each eligibre girr and she *ould b. entitled to *trr;;;* i; ;,reaching 18 years of age. The ,rf,r*" 
""0*., ii) 

aU SC/ST g"t, *no p^, "i;ffii J.enioll in class x in Slate Governrnent, Gov"rnment-aiaea ot ro.ur uiaf ffil;il"academic year 2008-09 onwards a'd (ii; all girls who pass class VIII fr; G-il#cJhBalika Vidhyatal,as (i'esoective of wtrettreifiom scTst or 
"or) 

;;t;;"lf;*J;r"fi";
State Govemment- Gn.r.--"nt-"ided or rocai body schools ln u_e yeiu 200g-09 onwards.The girl should be unmarried ,nrt below IO y"-, oi ug" ias on 3 t., March) ;; il;;#;rx to te €ligible for the benefit under the'scheme. 

"r"rm"r g's are excruded from the
Xlj.T: G1rt, studying T:lTl 9 in private unaided schools *a ru ,rfroof,,Jr;r";;#;
uove[unent are also excluded fiom the scheme.
i The girl receivine incentive wilr be entitred to w.ithdraw the amount on attaimlent ofI 8 years of age, pr.ovideJ rhat she hu, p".rJ uil"*t 

"ia-.s 
l- boaro examination_

4. AII the State Govemraents/UT Administrations are requested to send a consolidatedproposal in respect of all eligible caadidates a'd schooJs_tlo rrr. o.purt,rrni";-ii;ff.;
pa5.a1ion and iiteracy, Ministry of Human Resource Deveropnrent, sir*,.i gh.""," 

^;i;
Deihi indicaring rhe foilowing :_

(l) District-wise and b.lock-wise list of eligible Schools witl number of girls
studying in class 9 who are eligible for depositing the incenuve.

(2) 
lreak-up No, of Girls (t SC, (ii) ST, (iii) KGBV-SC, (iv) KGBV-ST,
(v) KGBV-Minorjties and (yi) KGBV- General.

r,
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(3) Age wise break up of the number of Girrs entitred for the benefit of scheme
(e.g. 14t, l5*'rftetc. as on 31.03-200g).

(4) Total amount required to be released for deposit.

.. .. _ 
I, i. also requested tbat the proposal may be examined properly keeping in view rie

eligible criteria ofthe scheme before sending it to Government oflndia.

6 The central Govemment wilr rerease the funds in 2 instanments in every year. Thefirst install-raent will be released immediately after verifiing the proposal and after obtaining
the recommendation of the Grant-in-Aid Comminee of tt-ri, f"fi"irtq,. The second installmenrwill be released after the receipt of utilisatioD certificate of rrsi insta.rknert *J prog*"
report ftom the respective stateruT Govemment. The grants to stateyljT Governmenrs-will
be remitted through lnter-Govemment Adjustment Advice or tbrough banking channel.

]. The Grant-in-Aid Comminee of the Ministry of Hr:m?,, Resource, Development \r.il.l
function as a Monitoring committee for the scheme at the centre. I! .adilition, ttre statesrui
Govemments "'e required to submit progress Report every quarter by the end of the
academic year. By the end of academic V"ur, third party .,process evaluation,, should be
undertaken on sample basis.

8 All the state Govemments/L.r"T Administrations are requested to make adequate
provrsron of funds in their budget for the adjustment of receipti of grants in aid fiom tbe
Govemment of I-ndia under centrally spo*or"d scheme. It is arso requested that the amoultof incentive rray be tralsferred to the accounts of the beneficiariis direct by the stale
Government/UT Admi nistrations.

9. All the State GovemmentsA-IT Administrations are also requested to give wide
publicity to the scheme. AJr the imprementing schools may be directedto ensure thlat no girl,
who is eligible for incentive undcr the schemE is left out so that its objective ro reduce dr"op-
out of. girls belongir:g to the weaker sections of the society at Secondary ,rra S"njir
Secondary stages and to promote thei, retention and enrolbaent at these stages, are achievecl. .

9),tY
:,J I

\s'6*
Yours faith_firlly,

l^ A__d{'-'
flshwar Siagh/

Deputy Secretary to the Go,"t. of India
Tel.No,2i073687
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l. Iutroduction:

The Finance Minister in his budget announcement 2006-07 (Para-38-Crcdil of
funds under Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalayas) has inter-alia stated as unCer: -

"The initial results of the Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya Scheme launched in

2004 arc encoulaging. 1p00 new residential schools for girls ftom SC, ST, OBC and

Minority communities will be opened in 2006-07. f have provided Rs.l28 crore, and I
have agreed to provide an additional sum ofRs.l72 crore during the year- I propose to

provide a further Incentive to the gul chi.ld who passes the VILI Standard Examination

and enrolls in secondary school. A sum of lts.3, 000 will be deposited in her mme, and

she would be entilled to withdraw it on reaching l8 years ofage."

2. Backsround

The above announcement has been made to promote the girl cbild's enrolment of
14-18 years age group at secondary stage, who passes class VIiI and subsequently tlrops

out for various socio-economic reasons. The proposed scheme is ftrther intended to
retain such girl child up to class XII. ln the year 2004-05, the drop out rates of girls from
classes I-VII was about 50.8%. For classes I-X the drop out rate of girls was about 64 %
in the same year. Hence, only 360/o of the courtry's girl students could be retained up to
class-X. This is the combined result of several socio economic factors, but a major
contributor is no doubt the inability of the parents to afford the cost of education of girl
cbild.

3. Obiective

To establish al enabling environment to reduce the drop outs and to promote the
enroknent of girl child belonging to SC/ST couununities in secondary schools and ensure

their retention up to the I 8 years of age.

4, Target Group and components

4.I The Scheme will cover (i) all SC/ST girls who pass class VIII and (ii) girls, who
pass class VIII exardnation from Kastuba Gandhi Balika Vidhalayas (inespective of
whether they belong to Scheduled Castis or Tribes) and enroll for class IX in StateruT
Govemment, Govemmentaide$ or local body schools ir the academic year 2008-09

onwards. Married girls will be excluded from the scheme. Girl children studying in
private unaided schools are proposed to be excluded since a majority of such schools
charge high fees and therefore, parents ofsuch gftl students may not require the furancial
assistance that is being offered under this scheme. Sn:dents eruolled in schools run by
Central Govemment are also being excluded from the scheme, as these children are either
fully provided for already, or are those of Ceniral Govemtnent employees, who can
afford education oftheir children, wilhoul further support.
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4.2 The girl child recciving i:rcentive may be entitled to draw the a:aounl on
atlairurrent of 18 years ofage. The amount of incentive may be transferred to the central
Government's account in the unfofiunate event of the death of the stualent before
attaining the age of 18 years.

4.3 To be etigible for the benefit under the scheme the girl should be unmarried and
should be U:b+f$ryg&se (as on 31" Mar"1t) sa i6ining class D(. The target group
is estimated-o ue tt.zltaa- rz---_lilar.r.,-, fifjZ'lalh and i:.sz tatir girt a-zoo-s_or,
2009-10, 2010-11 and 2011-12 respectively. ln additiorq the schenr.e is made applicabJe
to the girls, who pass class vIII examination from Kasrulba Gandhi Balika Vidhyalayas

i-":pl"ly: of whether they betoDg to Scheduled Castes or Tribes. This target goup will
be 11.91 lakhs, 12.50 la-kls, 13.12 takbs and 13.78 lakls girls ia 2008-09, ZOOS-tO, )OtO-
11 and 2011-12 respectively. Since, SC/ST girls of KGBVs are already counted, the
additional frnancial i,nplication will be on account ofnon_sC/sT girls rn i(GBVs which
are estimated as 0.185 lafth, 0.194 lakh, 0.204 lakh and 0.214 lakh in 2oog-og, zoog..o,
2010-li and 2011'12 respectively. Total financiar irnplication of the scheme in the
remaining four years of llb Five year plan will be fu.1i56.73 crore, which is Rs. 56.73
crore more to Rs. 1500.00 crore allotted for the scheme in I Is Five year plal.
4.4 lYo of the total incentive amount each year will be spent on administration"
monitoring and evaluation.
4.5 There would be no ieskiction based on income criteria for graat of incentive to
girls, because _SC/ST girls and giris plusing out from KGBVs and studying in
Govemment, Govemment-aided and loca.l body schools wouid generally be from
disadvaotaged section of the society.

5, . Implgmeptatiop parhrel!

State/ UT Governnents, Schools controiled ancl managed by State Governrnents,
Local Bodies and Aided Private Schools and Panchayati R-aj Lrstitutions wiil be the
irnplementing parbrers. The amount of incentive may be rtleased ro the state/ ur
Govemments for depositing, the same in favour of the eligible giris.

6. FinanciatParameters

A sum ofRs. 3000 @upees tluee thousand only) would be deposited under term
deposiV fixed d"po.it g" !g!!g tgglgl-barLqr*rn-a_post-p$9e jn rhe name of every
ehgrble gul cllld. The term/ period of the deposit may be corhted from the date of
deposit 1o the date on whicb the girl child attains the age of lg years. No premature
withdrawal will be allowed_
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7. Process of Execufion:

7 .1, Every implementing school may prepare a proposal for release of amount of
incentive after proper examining the eligibility criteria and submit it 1o the State
GovernrnentV UTs tluougb proper charurel.
7.2 State/ UT Govemments will send a consolidated proposal to the Department of
School Education and Literacy, Ministry of HRD, New Delhi indicating the followings:

l. Number of eligible Schools in the Sratd UT
2. Number ofeligible schools proposed to be covered under the scheme
3. Number of Girl students of SC/ST communities and non- SC/ST girls
who pass class VIII examination from KGBVs, who are entitled for the
benefit ofscheme.
4. Age wise break up of the number of Girl Child entitled for the benefit of

scheme.
5. Total amount proposed to be relcased as inc,entive.

7 .3 Tlre funds may be released to the stare/ ur bovemments in two installments itr

:y".IJ..u. The l5 installment will be released immediately on receipr of the proposal.
rne r"- lnstallment may be reieased only after the receipt of utilization certificate of ls
instalJment ald progress report from the respective State/ UT Goverament.

7.4 ' The application will be verified particularly with reference to birth cenificate
issued by the School Head based on enrollment recoid.

1.5 
,fu, *T-t will be^-opened ir the name of the beneficiary in the learest publi-q

sg1glb3lAr $_?_ggj!€ft* by the implemenling agency (State/ UT Gierlm,;;;
the autotromous organizations, as the case may be) and the amount deposited in a Fixed
Term Deposit.

7.6 A passbook or a certificate wouid be given to the student, which will also identifr
her as a beneficiaqi ofthe scheme.

7 '7 
_ 
The beneficiary wilr have to continue her study at least for two years in the

secondary school af,er her enrollment in class IX in order. to avail the beoeht under the
scheme. The Principa.l/ Head of the school will furnish a ce(ificate to this effect.
7 '8 To be eligible to draw the mah,'ed amount a pre-condition wourd be for the
beneficiary to pass class X Board examilation successfuily.

7 2 on attaining 18 years of age and production of (i) l0th class pass cenificare and(ii) a certificare from the principal / Head of the school thar the girl beneficiary has
continued her study for at least two years after eruolment in class IX the irnplementing
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agency will authorize the bank to transfer the matured amount in the interest bearing

account to the savings account in the name ofthe girl beneficiary '

8. ... 
. Technical Sunnort Groun

A Technical support Group of corsultants may be constituled with the following
scope of works:

o To examine the proposal, utilization of funds and progress reports of the State /

UT Govemrnents and Autonomous Organisations
o To collect and analysis the relevaDt data

o To compile category wise number of beneficiaries
q To assist in effective implemenution
o To assist in monitoring of implementation
o Any other works which may arise il the coursa of implementation

9. Time Period

Every inplementing school may comFlete the.exercise of identification of eligible
girl child and preparation of proposal withil one month of the commencement of the ;

academic year. The State/ UT Governmenls wiil prepare the consolidated proposal and

send to the Departrrent of school Education & Literacy, Ministry of HRD, New Dclhi
within three months of the gsmmsacement of the academic year.

. I0. Grant -in Aid Committee

. A Grant-ir-Aid Committee headed by the Secretary, School Education and

Literacy will be constituted to consider the proposals received from various States/ UT
Governments. Tbrs Committee may iaclude, Joint Secretary (Secondary Education), JS

and FA, Miaislry of Human Resource Development, representative of Planning
Commission, Ministry of Finance, Mnistry of Women and Child Development, Mimsky
of Social Justice and Empowerrnent aad Minisry of Tribal Welfare.

11, Release of Granl

l1.l On approval of the proposal by the Grant -ia Aid Corn:nittee, fitlds nray be

released in two installments. Fhst instalment may be released immediarely after the

approval and next instalmenr may be released after receipt of Utilisation Certificate and

Progress Report from the StatesAJT Governraents.

1l.2 The fust insulment may be released on the basis of estimated enrolnent figures
and the second instalment will be released on the basis of actual number of girl children
identified as assisted.

12. Disbursement

The grants to States/ UT Govcmments may be remitted ttuough lnter Goven'menl
Adjustrnent Advice or through the ban}:rng charmel. This would include direct lransfer of
grants to tbe accounts ofbeneficiaries through the banking cha-nnel.
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13. Monitoring and Evaluation

l3.l The Granl-in-Aid'Committee may also function as a Monitoring Committee for
the scheme. In addiriou, the States/ UT Governments may be required to submit Progress
Reports every quarter.

13.2 By the end of the academic year, third party "process evaluation" should be
underlaken on sarnple basis.

14, Wide Publicitv

Wide publicity would be planned to familiarize the scheme among intended
beneficiaries.

| 5. Reviel of the Scheme
The scheme will be rigotously evaluated after two years tlro' 'sh appropriate

independent agencies in order to further improve the same in future.

+ *:* * **+ t *,*:* * ++,i
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, PROFORMA-I

Whetlrcr
passed

fom
KOBV
(Yes or
No)

$::i+T','"'"':i-T".ffifiIirI[*ii,'j""#*i#$:,#;JHJ:,il::ffi;::ir,,J,,J,,#;::..T,r,THH*j0",.,n",.

Narne ind
Address
of the
Scllool

school is
Govemmen/
Goverrunent-
Aided/local
body

the Girt
Father'i
Nerue of the
girl

Date oJ
Birth ofthe
girl

Mrether
sc/sI
(Mention
SC or ST

Whethei
Minority
(Yes or
No)

Wretlrer
oBc
(Yes or
No)



Performa-I .-A (Hard Co

State:

District:

Block :

School Narnc School Address Name of the
studeDt

Name oI
Father

Date nf
Birtb '

Bank Narne Branch.
Code

IFS Code
(if any)

Ad drcss of
thc Bauk

Acco(|nt No,



PROFROMA.II

Prgforma for abstract of number of elisible girls for ince ntive under
National S_gheme of Incentive to Girls for Secondarv EJucatios

Number of schools
where eligible girls
are studying

Number of eligible girl No. of eligible girls
Whether
(Ycs or No)

Total
afilo u'lt
required

--...,cr oDened rh|.
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t >["F No. 7- l/201 l-SS
Govemment of India

of Human Resource Development
of Sccondary Education and Literacy

(SS Section)
Shastri Bhawan

New Delhi, 14' July, 20l l

The Principal Secretarievsecretaries (Education),
All StateyuTs (As per list attached)

Subject: "National Scheme of lncentive to Girls for Sccondary Education"- Proposals for the
financial year 2011-12.

- Sir/-lvladam,

This has reference to Cenirally Sponsorcd Scheme 'National Scheme of Incentive to Girls for
Secondary Education (NSICSE)" of the Ministry of Human Resource Development. A copy of the
Schemc is enclosed.

2. lt has been decided to transfcr thc implcmcntstion of the NSIGSE scheme from State Bank of
lndia to canara tsank. lhe canara Bank is diveloping a web-ponal tbr &tarntry of rhe proposals by
the Nodal Officers at the Sates/UTs level. The web-portal is likely to be operational by the end ofJuly
2011. The User-Id and Password of web-portal of the conccmed StatEruT will be intimated to you its
soon as the pnrtal becomes operational. You may login to the portal to feed the data relating to tll€
Scheme. The proposal for 201l-12 should be prepared in three proforma (copy of proforma I, Ii and III
encloscd) and the same may be entered into the porta[ for online submission to the Bank. A hard copy of
duly filled in proforma I and II is also rcquired to be sent to this Ministry with signature of Nodal
Officer on each page ofthe proposal.

3, Sid Hemant Kumar, Deputy General Manager, Canara Bank, Govt. Business Branch, Na6onal
Archives Building (Adjoining Shastri Bhawan), 11, Janpath, New Delhi-l10001, is the Nodat officer of
canara Bank for this Scheme. His Telephone no. is 0ll-233E7352, Mob. uo:98102t8749 and relcfax
no- 0ll'23387243. He may be conta€ted for any information / clarification regarding web-portal and
processing of proposals.

4. The incentive of{ 3000 to eligible girls will be releas€d !o Canara Bank by this Ministry. The
girls receiving incentive under the Scheme shall be entitled to withdraw the amount along with interest
on attainment of l8 years ofage and after passing class X Board Examination. The Bank will provide. a
receip/ certificate to eligible girls about the incentive amount of < 3000. The amount elong with the
intcrest will be transfened by Canara Bank to the bank acccunt ofeligible girls on its maority.

5- All the State GovemmentV UT Administrations are requested to send a consolidated proposal in
respect ofeligible girls for 2011-12 to this Ministry. Complete and consolidarcd proposals should only
b€ sent at one go and proposals received in piecemeal shall not be considered.

Enclosures: As above
Yours faithfirlly,

* \)'
(K. Mathivanan)

Director
Telefax. 0l l-230741l3

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-
t. The Nodal Officers ofall States/UTs.
2 Shri Hemant Kumar, Deputy General Manager, Canara Bank, G,..rvt. Bu;iness Bmnch, National

Archives Building (Adjoining Shastri Bhawan), I l, Janpath, New Delhi-i iC001. | /1/-z^ u-!)



PROFORMA. I
Proforma for the eligible gilrs for Incentive under National Scheme of Incentive to Girh for Secondarv Education

Name and
Address of the

School

Whether the
School is

GovernmenU
Government-
Aided/ Local
Body/KGBV

Name of the Girl Fatherrs Narne Datc of
Birth

Whether belongs to
(sc/sT/GEN)

(Yes/No)

Certificate
:ate should be recorded for eech list sfgtiag ft31 lll the girls listed lbove lre unmarried, studying in class fX in Government, Government - aidedbody schools and KGBV during the session 2011-12. T-hese girls have not completed 16 years ofage as on 31.03.2011 and belong to SC or ST ored class VIII from Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidalava.

Signature of Nodal Officer
(Wtth Stamp)

B
n.-

h
:{



PPROFORMA- TI

roformr for rbstract of number of eligible girls for Incentive under National Scheme of Incentive to Girls for Secondrrv Educstion

Number ofschooLr where
eligible girls arc studying

Numer of eligible girls Number of eligible girls

Total
Amount

Requircd

Signature of Nodal
Ofticer (With Stamp)

-? rr
n



PROFORMA- III
Proforma for the eligible gilrs for Incentive under National Scheme oflncentive to Girls for Secondarv Education

Name of clrl
Complete Home

Address
Complete School

Address

note that the date of maturity is calculated as the last day of the quarter in which the beneficiary attalns the ate of 18 yea6.
1t may be op€ned in any Public Sector Bank preferrably Canara Bank.

Signatur€ of Nodal Oflicer
(With Sirmp)

14 ro

{;-
n
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The Firance Minister in his budget amouncement 20Q6,07 @ua-38-Credit of
fi:nds under Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalayas) has inler-alia stated as under: -

"Ttb initial results of tle Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya g"5gms lalnched in
2004 ue incouraging. 1,000 new residential schools for guls from SC, Sf, OSC *J
fltnority con'unities will be opeued 'n 2006-07, I have provided Rs.l2g crore, and I
have agreed to provide an additional sum ofRs.l72 

"ror" 
dwiog the year. I propose to

provide a further Incentive ro the girl child who passes the vlu strndad Eiamiaatron
and enrolls in secondary school. A sum of Rs.3,000 will be deposited ia ber name, and
she would be entitled to withdraw it on reaching 18 years of age.,-:

2. Backgrouud

Tlrc alrrrvc ar1rlr')ur(:HrrrHrlt has bcea Esde to prolrote the gil{ child's ellloLuleot of
14-18 years age group ai secondary stage, who passes class VIII-and subsequently drops
out for various socio-economic reasons. The proposed scherne is fi:rther iatended io
."jtu ry9!-Cl child up to class XIL In tle year 2004-05, the drop out rat€s of girls fiom
classes I-VIII was about 50.8%. For crasses I-X rhc drop out rate of gfurs wu a6out 64 yo

q the_9aae 
1ear. Hence, only 36% of t\e country's giri snrdents 

"ould 
b. letzinsl up to

class-X. This is the combined resutt of seveti *iio economic facrors, but a m;jor
contributor is no doubt the inabiJity of the parents to afford the cost of education of jiri
child.

3. Obiective

To establish an enablilg environment to reduce the drop outs and to promote the
eurolment of girl child beionging to sc/sr communities in secondary schools and ensure
ulcu rclsnlion up to the l8 ycals ofage.

4, Target Grouo and components

4.1 The Sche4e will cover (D aI SC/ST gfuls who pass class VIII and (ii) girls, who
pass class vIII examination from Kasturba Gudhi BaJika Vidhalayas (inesi'ective of
whetler they belong to Scheduled castes or Tribes) and*enro for ciass D( i! stat€/ur
Govemment, Goremment-aided or local body schools in the academic'y"* zwis,og
onwards Manied girls wilr be excruded fiom tre scleme. Girl children studlng rn
private.unaided schools are proposed to be excluded since a majority of such schoois
charge high fees aad therefore, p.ueflts of such girl studeDts may uot require the financial
T.6ry": that is being offere{ under this scheme. Students enroled in schools run by
central Govemment are also boing excluded ftom the scheme, as these children are ei&er
fully provided for already, or are those of Central Govemment employees. *fr"- *"
afford education of their children, without further suppo44.2 The girl child recciving . incentive may be enrided ro draw the arnou on
aftainrnent of 18 years ofage. The anounr of inientive may be trarsfered to the central



Govemment's accout in the unfortunate oyent of the death of the snrdent before
,, , ;,,j aliaining the age.."f..l8 

''ears 
-

6. Flnancial Parameters

4.3 To be eligtble for tbe benefit under the scheure the girl should be ,,nmarried and
sltould be below 16 years ofage (as on 31't March) on joining class IX. The target group
is estimated to be 11.72 lakr, 12.31 lakh, 12.92lakh and 13.57 lakh gids in 200g-09,
2009-10. 20t 0- I'l and 201l-12 tespectively. h addition, the scheme is made applicable
ro the girls, who pass class VIII cxamination from Kastuba Gaudhi Balika viclhvalavas
inespcctivd'of whether they belurig to Sr:heclulecl Castcs or Tribes. This target groirp will
be 11.91 lakhs, 12.50rakhs, t3.tzlakhsandl3.78rakhsgirlsin z}}g-og,zoos]to,2oto-
l l.and ,0! l-12 respectively. Since, SC/ST giris of KbBVs are already counted, tue
additioaal financial imp.lication will be on acco=unt of non-sc/ST girls in i<cgvs wlrlch
are estimated as 0.i85 lakh, 0.194 latd, 0.204 lakh and 0.214 takh in 2009_09, 2009_),0,
2010-11 and 2011-12 respectrvery. Torar fi-oanciar implication of the scheme in theremaining four years of l rD Five year pran wi be Rs.I556.73 crore, which is Rs. 56.7J
crore more to Rs. 1500.00 crore allotted for the scheme i.o I I 

b Five year plan.
44 l% of the totar iacentive amouat each year wiIJ be spent on administration,
momtonng and evaluation.
4'5 'fhere would be no restriction based on income criteria for grant of rncentive tr.rgirls, because.SC/ST girls..*.d gr.l" passiag our tonr kcsv1 ;;^ili;;;Gover:r:aeut, Government-aidea aia tocat b&y schoots would generally ;" ;;disadvantaged section of the society.

ImpleheptatioE parfners

State/ UT Govemm'ents, Schools contolled and maaaged by State Govemments,Local Bodies and Aided private schoors ; p;;trt T": Insritutions w'l be the
f_ll**,-g rprgers. . The amount of incentive may be released to the State/ UTuovemnents for depositing, the same i:r favour of the eligibte girls.

(, ..:

A sum of Rs. 3000 fRupees three tlousand only) would be deposited und.er term

-o:f:l^u |.u..o,q:posit rn a public.secror b."i."; i";;;-Jmce in rhe name of everyelgrble girl child rhe term/ period of the deposit may be counted from the date ofdeposit to the dale on which tie girl cHld 
"oui* ,fr"-a"*f 18 years. No prematurewithdrawal will be allowed.

7. Process of .Execution:

l_]__-, !-.? implementing school may prepare a proposal for release of amounr ofrncenrlve after proper examining ttie etigli io' 
"iioiiu Lo submir it ro the srareGoverr nenLs/ Ufi *uougfr proper chanael.
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7 .2 State/ UT Governme4ts will send a consolidated proposal to the Department of
School Education and.Literaey;Ministry of HRD, New Deihi indicating the followirgs:

I . Numbel of eligible Schools in the State/ UT
2. Number ofeligible schools Foposed to be covered under the scheme

3 . Number of Girl studenu of sC/ST communities aud non- SC/ST girls
' who pass class VIII examinariol fiom KGBVs, who are eatitled for the

benefit oT scheme.
4. Age wise break up ofthe number of Girl Child entitled for the benefit of

'1'.. scheme.
5. {i. Total amount proposed to be released as incentive.

7.3 The funds may be released to the State,/ UT Governments in two install]xents in
every y€ar. The lstinstallrnent wi.ll be released immediately on receipt of tle proposal.
The 2"0 installment may be released only affer the receirt of utilization certificate of 1st

installmeat and progress report from the iespective Statd UT Govem:Ieut.

7.4 The applicarion wi.ll be verified particularly witl referonce to birtb certficate
issued by the School llead based on enrolhnent record,

7.5 An account will be opened ii f1s nems of the beneficiary in the nearest pubLic
sector bank or in a post ofrce by the implementing agency (Statd UT Governrnents or
tb.e aulonomous organizations, as ttre case may be) and the amount dgposited in a Fixed
Term Deposit.

7,6 A passbook or a certificate would be gived to the student, which will also identiff
her as a beneficiary ofthe scheme.

7.7 The beneficiary will have to conti-nue her study at least for two years in the
secondary school affer her enrollmeat in Class D( in order to avail the benefit under ttre
scheme. The Principaj/ Head of the school will fi:rnish a certiicate to this effect.
7.8 To be eligible to &aw the matured arount a Dre.contliiion would be for the
beneficiary to pass class X Board exaoi.nation ,u""".sfuily.

7 .9 On attaiaiug 18 years of age and production of (i) l0o class pass certificate and
(ii) a certificate from the Principal / Head of the school tbat the girl beneficiary has
continued her study for at least two years after enrolr:reut in Class D( the implementing
agency wili authorize the bank to transfer the matured apount in the interest bearilg
account to the savings account in ttre name ofthe girl beneficiary.

8. Technic.sl Support Groun

A Technical Support Group of consultants may be constituted witb the foliowing
scope of work:

o To examine the proposi, utilization of funds and progess reports of the State /
lJ"I Governments and Autonomous Organisations

o To collect and analysis the releva.nt data
o To compile category wise nu:l'ber ofbeneficiades
o To assist fur effective implementation

rTlc



o To assist il monitoring of implementation

9. Time Period

. Every iraplementing school may complete the exercise of identification of eligible
gfut uhild and preparation of proposar wit}in one month of the com:nencemcnt oi the
academic year. The State/ UT Governments will prepare the consolidated proposal and
send. to_the. Departmeut of school Education & Literacy, Ministry of HRD, Niw Delhr
within three flronths of the conurcncemeut ofthe acadeuric year.

10. Grant -in Aid Compittee

A Grant-in-Aid QemmittsE headed by the secretary, school Education aod
Literacy will be constituted to consider the proposals received from various states/ ur
Governnents. Thls Committee may includej Joint Secretary (Secondary Education), JSgd FA, Mi.o.istry of H'man Resource Deveiopment, 

-representatite 
of planning

C^oo,m]Tljn, Ministy of Finance, Ministry of Wor.o uod Child Development, Mrrtd
of Social Justice arid Empowerment and Ministry of Tribal Welfare.

11, Release of Grant

]1,-l^^Pltt-:al qf the proposal by the Grant -in Aid Conmittee, firnds may bereleaseo 
'o 

t.'"o lnsta.Ilments. First instalnent may be re]eased immediarely aftei theapproval and next instalnent may be rereased aftei receip of utilisation ce;ficate and
Progress Report fro.m the StateyiT Goyemments.

1 I 2 - The first insta.lment may be rereased on the basis of estimated enrolroeot figuresand thc second ir:stalment w l ie released on the basis of actuat n.mber of girl ch dreuidentitied as assisted.

12, Disbursement

The graats to States/ UT Govemments may te r"nitt"A *'ough lnter Govem'ent
Adjustrnent Advice or flrough tfu barkin-q channel. This wouid include direct tra,rsfer ofgrants to the accounts of beaeliciaries through the banking channel.

13. Monitorins and Evsluation

13 I The Grant-in-Aid committee may also function as a Monitoring com'iftee forthe scheme ln addition, the statesr UT Govemnrents maybe required tolubmit progress
Reports every quarter.

(1
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'lrocess evaiuation" shogld Ur ft{gBy rhg -end of fle academic year, third party
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14.

_ Wide publicity would be planned to familiarize l}re schcme among intended
beneficialies.

15. Review of the Schene

The scheme will be rigorously. evaluated after two years tlrough appropriateindependent ageacies in order rJ firrt!.i i-prou" tl. *i"-;;;".

f.


